
November' Clearaw
of Fashionable Suits
Unusual values in high grade fnshionnblo Suits; every

reduction is genuino; $25.00 nlid $29.50 Suits, $18.50.
Two other very interesting values ut $24.50 and

$39.50.
No charge for alterations.

The Fur
Vnii'll mice n. irrnnf rlnnl if

Shop

Furs have been sold here for twenty-seve- n years without
misrepresentation. In this, the twenty-eight- h season, it
isn't going to change.

$7.50 for Sets, and more if you wish.

Friday Specials

Basement Ready- - to -- Wear Section
XEW HOUSE DRESSES, LARGE COVE RAlAt

short or --sleeves, high or
low necks, made of good per-

cale and gingham; complete
assortment, 98c $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.69.
ALL SILK MESSALINE

PETTICOATS, made of
good yarn dyed silk, in all
popular plain and changea-
ble colors, an extra value,

$2.50.

ftafii
KOW?JtD J AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

M'COMBS TOJAKE A BRIDE

Democratic Leader and Mist Wil-
liam to Be Married Friday.

CEREMONY OCCURS IK LONDON

Fatare Mrs. MeComba U a Slater of
Mr. Joseph Letter Announce-

ment Caasea Htlr In Of

flelal Circles.

WASHINGTON, No. of
William F. McCombi, chairman of lh
democratic national cemmlttt, rncelvod
:abta dispatches today' annbimrlng that
) would 1e married la London tomorrow
to MIh Dorothy Wllllamc, a alstsr of
Mr. Joseph Inciter.

The announcement waa entirely Unrx-jxcte- d

and waa a arent mrpilio In
dlBlomatlo and military circle. In vhfch
the bride. to-b- a la prominent. It ravitM
no leaa of a atlr In political circle.

Miss Wllllama left Washington ?m
tlmn aKo on board the yacht .Nlapara as
Mrs. Lelter'a guest, on a trip n round the
arorld. The Niagara now la at (Southamp-
ton waiting; for Mr. I.elter to loin the
party.

Mr. McCorabs haa bteit abroad alnce
almoat Immediately after election aettlns
a rest, lie la the moat prominent poail-blllt- y

for ambassador to Frair to suc

Notice to

y. M. Building.

THIS

aV(Mr OMAHA

vnn fnil in vioif tliio ennfinn

APKONS, both looso and
fitted styles, 40c, 59c,
75c and 98c.

ALL WOOL SEPARATE

SKIRTS, in serge, diagonal,
whipcord and other popular
weaves; plnin tailored styles,

black, blue, gray and brown;
exceptional vnluc at $4.98.

ceed Myron T llerrlck Tho chairmen
haa once declined th nlan. i.nt P.r.n.
sldered at President Wllton'e personal
request.

Automobiles Make
Fast Time Through
. Chicago Bouleyard

CtllCAaO, Nov. . Timers holding stop
watches, caught the speed of automobiles
whlstlng- along Michigan boulevard here
today. The average waa found to bo
more than twenty-fiv- e miles nn hour. A
motorcycle jnado nearly forty miles an
hour. The timers watched .ft d

stretch on the down-tow- n lake front at
the edge orthe. business district, where
hundred fit machines rush past every
hpur.

Speed of thvear noted varied from II
seconds for the' yards to 7 seconds. A

touring went through
In 11 seconds. A maroon limousine, with
two richly 'gowned women passengers,
flashed paat In 10 S seconds. A motor
cycle made the record. The
average rate waa maintained by ma.
chine, as there waa little chance tor ariy

to drive slowly, It was found on ac-
count of the speed of the others.

The test will be reported to the public
safety commission. A number of the cars
and motorcycles either were without
numbers or had them concealed.

Get a Catalogue.

COUPON

Pattern Uepc, OnahA, Xtk.

An Important Literary Announcement
FOR THE FIRST TIME

THE COMPLETE WORKS sf
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
IrfnpMcl Etk k Six VekwH Edited by Efkmtml H. Eitel

The publication of an absolutely complete and definitive collection of the Works
efthe People's Poet is the most notable event of the year in the literary world

nd the hippiest event to the enormous public who delight in Riley.

SPECIAL FEATURES
(1) Two hundred and twenty poems and many prate sketches not previouily

jwblithed in any book.
(2) All Memi and proie work arranged in the Mart order of their composition.
(!) Note for each and every poem, of Intent interett tq al Riley lovers.
(4) The fxtM authorued sketch of the poet's life, told largely in his own wordi.
(5) Complete indexes and elaborate bibliorraphiei.
(6) Illuitratioas from rare photographs ana nunuicripU in fcctimile.

Farritasd la wttttl Ifrrflmi at Ttriws prket Call tt oace ins let us skew 70a tinges

Kieser's Book Store
Nebraska's Ilook Center.

C. A.

CLIP

150

car

all

car

Ts hi firsts yea are a regaUr reaaV jea auut frW Six Ceaaas Ms tkit aaa,

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value o 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SEX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be

rewwited with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68) cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-hea- d

expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
AT, JT. Gut mf Tetfn Readers will add 7 cents extra for

postage and experts of mailing.

THE UEK.

NOVEMBER

Basement Clearawav

Sale of Millinery
For a clearaway

of all our Trimmed and
Untrimmed

Plumes, Fancy
Feathers and Novelties
at
J I "l CI 1"J

Half Price

Trimmed Hats, Silk

worth $0.00, worth
Price, Clearanco

$2.00

Vel-

vet Shapes,
Soft Crowns,
worth $2.50,

Clearance Price,

69c

Fancy Feathers,
assorted In 2 lots,
60c to ?1 value,

Price,

15c-25- c

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, 7, 1913.

quick

Hats, Os-

trich

PQC

Clearance

Untrimmed

Clearance

Velvet Un-

trimmed Hats,
$3.50,

Price,

$1.65

Beaver Shapes,
all good style,

worth $2.50,
Clearance Price,

95c

Children 's
Trimmed Hats,

worth $1.60
to 2.60.

Clearance Price,

79c

SOLDIERS LOSUHEIR CASE

Veterans, Discharged from Milford
Home, Fail to Get Baok.

STATE BOARD UPHOLDS R0WDEN

Mrs, Gray Bemla Glren Position
with State Hoard of Control

Omnfcn (Ins Company Ap-

peal Case'.

(From a Btuff Correspondent.)
I.INCPUK. Nov.

Hoffman. Daniel II. Ferman and Solomon
Dray, three Inmatea.ot the Milford Sol

diers' home, have been discharged for
Insubordination. Commandant Dave "How

den made the complaint that the ol fel
lows had been telllna; around that he ahd
his eon were, thlevea and were trying to
make the Hoard of Control believe that
Mr, nowden waa unfit to havo charge
of the home.

It waa believed by the board, that the
action of Commandant nowden In dis-

charging the men was the rlxht thin?
to do and they stood back of him In his
actloin. The men appeared before the
board yesterday In an endeavor to make
good their claims against the command-
ant, but failed to do bo.

Mrs. Hernia Glyen Position.
Mrs. Gray Derail, widow of an Omaha

newspaper man who died some time ago,
haa been appointed to a position with
the Hoard of Control. Mrs. IJemls haa
been doing extra work around the state
house since the close of the Jegislaturt
and for a time worked for the Board
of Control. It Is understood that the
position carries with It a salary of 170 per
month.

Hall Visits DaTenport.
Adjutant Oeneral Hall returned this

morning from a trip to Davenport where
he looked after the condition of the com-
pany at that place. While there Lieu-
tenant Charles M. Uphouse handed In his
resignation and the place will be filled by
an election to be called later. General
Hall went from there to" neatrlce where
he waa Joined by Major Waldron of the
medical ' corps and Major Holllngwortlr
of the Fifth regiment, who drove him
across the country In in automobile to
Davenport stopping at Brunnlng where
the Fifth Regiment band la stationed!
Th two officers then brought the general
back to IJncoln last night by automo-
bile.

Oiuaha Ras Comitate)' Appeal.
The Omaha Gaa company has appealed

from a Judgment secured In the Douglas
county district court byMaK Felnjlnrer
In the amount of tl,00ft for damages re
ceived by falling over k gaa pipe which
had been allowed to remain above tho
walk a few Inches and which had become
covered by snow so that the plaintiff
caught his foot In It, breaking his ankle.
He sued for

Itaelf from Karmlnar Conuress,
Governor Morehead Is In receipt of a

letter from Representative James Pear-
son, who was a delegate to the national
dry farming congress held In Tulsa, Okl.,
a short time ago, Mr. Pearson was one
of the eight delegates In attendance from
Nebraska and says that Nebraska was
In the limelight all the while, Arnold
Martin of Dubois taking l.:i5 In cash
and other premiums, sweeping every-
thing In hts clats. He rnolosed a sam-
ple badge worn by the Nebraska dele-
gates with a gold plow as the symbol
of the organisation attached to the top

.of the badge.

rtns Driver Sara Union Paclflr.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov.

David Nelson, employed by the
Palmer house as 'bus driver, ltst April,
has brought suit against the Union Pa-

cific for It 500 as damaies sustained In a
grade accident early on a morning In that
month. He alleges that the track waa
not clear east of the Sycamore street
crossing and that train No, IS. belated
and without headlight, ran Into him, In-

flicting Injuries which kept him in the
hospital till August last and made him a
cripple for life.

Hoy Injnred by Horse.
FAIRBURY. Neb,, Nov 6. -(- Special. The

tittle son of Mr. and Mrs.
Yates, living two miles southeast of this
city was kicked In the head by a vlclqus

Trimmed Hats,

worth $3.00,

Clearance Price,

$1.00

All-Velv- et Tan-
go Hats,

worth $1.95,
Clearance Price,

49c

j

Fancy Ostrich
Plumes,

$1.25 to $2.75
value,

Clearance Price,

35c

horse this morning and seriously Injured,
The little fellow will survive the Injury.

INSPECTOR MAKES REPORT
OF FEES FOR THE MONTH

(From a fitaff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN. Nov. 0. (Special.) A re-

port of the drug, food, dairy and oil
commissioner for tho month of October
shows a total of W.Z72 In receipts. OH

and goaollno Inspections brought In
$7.38136, permits Issued 11.408.65, feeding
stuff, tags, J2S0, seed analysis, $1, ami
stock food licenses, S300.

There wero 1,408 Inspections made dur-ti- g

the month, 170 sanitary orders writ-

ten. 175 chemical analyses made and
prosecutions. The weights and measures
Inspections weroi7; bringing In feet Of

r.o.
The fees covering the Inspection of oil

were S7,3O0.&5 greater than the correspond-lu- g

month last year. Tho weights and
measures Inspections covered only the
last week In October.

ST. LEONARD'S CHURCH
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

MADISON. Neb,, Nov.
Itev. Father Muenlch announces that the
new St. tiftonard'a church at Madison
will be dedicated either November 26 or
St. the date depending on the time some
notable dignitary of the church, who will
preside officially, can be present. St.
Leonard's Is one of the most beautiful
church edifices In the state, having cost
approximately KS.OOO. Father Muenlch
has labored ardently In the building of
this magnificent temple and has finally
realized Its completion.

death'record
Major William II. Miller.

ST. LOlflS. Nov. 6. The funeral of Ma-

jor William H. Miller, who helped to
earn' from the battlefield the first killed
In the civil war, was held today at the
family home. The body will be burled In
the national cemetery at Arlington, Vs.
Major Miller waa 74 yeara old. He served
with the union arny throughout the civil
war and afterwards enraged In Indian
campaigns In the west

J. K. Hahe.
OHIOWA, Neb.. Nov,

L. Bahe, an aged pioneer of this place,
died .at Lincoln, at the Tabltha Home,
yesterday at C p. m. The body was

here for burial yesterday. The
i fun rut will take nls.ee Friday afternoon.

M .... .. one of ,he -- .ni t resl- -
dent, of ,, place ,nd ha, R ,arg, ,ne
of descendants.

Thomas II. Itlley.
JOL1ET, 111., Nov. H. Riley,

national figure In waterways movements,
died here today of pneumonia. He was 65

years old.

OIL PROMOTER GUILTY

OF MISUSE OF MAILS

ST. LOUIS, Nov. F. Mof-fa- tt

of Ios Angeles was convicted In the
federal district court here today on one

count of ar, Indictment charging the use
of the malls to defraud, in the operation
of a scheme to sell oil stock. The Jury

as ouj twenty-eigh- t hours.
Moffatt was convicted of mailing a cir-

cular setting forth the oil scheme. He
was selling stock In the Butck Oil com-
pany. The maximum penalty for the se

Is Ave yeara Imprisonment.

Kxploalon In Fort Dodae Sllll.
FORT DODGE. la.. Nov.

J. Mlchaelson waa badly burned and
had three rlba broken and JonaavBeaver
was burned about the face and hands
when an explosion occurred In the oat
hulling department of the Quaker Oata
plant here at noon Wednesday. Several
thousand dollars damage waa done and
this department of the mill will be shut
down several days tor repairs. The force
of the explosion was terrific and the two
men. who were eating their lunch near
the scene of the accident, were caught
under falling debrln. The third story of
the plant waa wrecked and window vere
blown out of the enUre plant The men
were rescued by fellow workmen who
heard their screams.
.. . " . .

1
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CURRENCY BJLLfi AMENDED

Hitchcock and Heed Vote with.
for Changei.

PUBLIC 18 TO OWN STOCK

neslonal Banka Will Be Capitalised
by Public and Controlled by the

GoTernmeat Bank to
Take I'p Any Balance. .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The stock of
the regional banka of the new currency
system will be owned by the public and
regional banks will be controlled by the
government. The senate banking com-
mittee today Incorporated that feature In
the administration currency bill by a
vote of seven to Ave.

Senators Heed and Hitchcock, demo-
crats. Joined the five republicans voting
for the resolution over the protests of
Senators Owen, I'omerene, Shafroth,
Mollis and O'Gorman, the remaining dem-
ocrats. Jointly framed by Senators need,
Hitchcock and Weeks, the resolution was
regarded by some as the basis of a com-
promise between the White House and
the senators In control on the committee.

Slock 1'rovlslon Chnnnrd.
The provision in the house bill to com-

pel national banks to subscribe 10 per
cent of their capital to the new system
under penalty of losing their charters
will be eliminated. If, after sixty days,
the public had not subscribed all the
capital, the banks entering the system
would be required to take up the re-

maining stock. That was one of the
proposals of the Vanderllp plan.

Control of the regional banks was set-
tled by a compromise resolution offered
by Senator Weeks, providing that each
regional bank have nine directors, five
to be selected by the government federal
reserve board and four by tho banks.
Under the houso bill six of the nine
would fc chosen by the banks.

The action today Is thought to have
cleared the way for an agreement In the
committee and may hasten progress of
the bill.

President Wilson has been conducting
Informal conferences with democratic
senators over the currency situation and
many are urging a party conference, not
necessarily In the sense of a caucus, but
as a movement to make the democratic
party sponsor for the bill In the form the
administration wants It shaped.

Time to Art, Sny gchlff.
NKW YORK, Nov. acob It. Schlff,

the banker, told members of the Chamber
of Commerce today that the financial
conditions of this country must be ad- -

Justed within a short time or a serious
situation would result.

"If the currency measure Is not prop-
erly amended and we get away from the
goal which Is now In sight." he said, "we
will confront very different conditions.
Partisanship at this time Is out of place.
What wo need ls'good citizenship.

"I think a great mjstake In being made,
and especially in the east, that Is main
taining the attitude that If ws can't get
what we want in currency legislation, we
would rather have no change. The pend
ing bill has so much good In It that to
say It Is all bad is not statesmanship,
but partisanship.

Mr. Schlfrji speech was an impromptu
one, made after A. Barton Hepburn,
president .of the Chase National bank,
had proposed that a special committee be
appointed to go to, 'Washington to bring
its Influence to bear on the currency

situation.
Concern at Wbltr House.

I'resiaeni wnson aiscussed the cur
rency situation at length today with
Senator Simmons, who led the tariff
fight In the senate.

"I don't think any caucus will be neces
sary," said Senator Simmons afterward.
At least, I hope nono will b, but, of

course, democrats cannot be expected to
support bill coming from a committee
in which tho majority of the democrat
have been opposed to what has been
adopted. It must be a democratic bill."

Signs of concern at the White House
over the failure of the senate banking
committee Jo come to an agreement and
the radical change In the house bill that
are being adopted were evident today.

Legislator Cracks
Skull of Editor

B08TON, Nov. hostili
ties In Boston between Representative
Thomas Glblln and James E, Magulre, a
newspaper editor, were resumed when
the two men met on the street today.
When the argument waa ended Magulre
was taken to a hospital to be treated for
a fractured skull and the police began
a search for Glblln. who waa defeated
for Tuesday, ,

DANIEL O'REILLY, LAWYER
AND IS DEAD

NEW YORK. Nov. aniel O'Reilly,
lawyer and died at his home
here today. He was 42 years old. During;
his career he had been associated with
the defense In several notable criminal
cases, among them being the trials of
Nan Patterson, Captain Peter Halns and
Harry K. Thaw. Mora than a decade
ago he waa an assistant district attorney
of New York. 1

O'Reilly's death, his friends assert, was
directly due to the prison sentence lm'--
pesed on him for receiving' tS5,O00 worth
of bonds stolen from Aaron J. Bancroft,
an aged broker, two and one-ha- lf years
ago. For this he served a five months'
term at Blackwell'a Island.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

"ULTIMATUM" SENT

TO HUERTA NOT LAST

WORD NECESSARILY

(Continued from Page One.)

Although press dispatches have Indicated
General Huerta would refuse to reUre, It
waa said nothing along this line of a
definite character had been officially re-

ceived. The president, In discussing the
situation, spoke of the loyal attitude of
Charge O'Shaughnesay.

Alternative measures that the United
States might take In event of a rejection
by President Huerta of tho American
demands were discussed today in official
circles. Attention centered on the pro-
posal to remove the embargo on arms.
The president Indicated nothing new had
been determined upon In this connection,
In his recent address to congress he
(00k a strong position against giving
irms to any factions.
Think Erahara-- o Should He Lifted.

Members of congress and. especially
many of tho senate foreign relations
committee, think the erribargo should be
lifted and that the constitutionalists
wduld then be able by force of arms to
oust General Huerta. The opinion Is be-
ing strongly urged by President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan, but there Is no out-
ward indication that they have changed
their attitude.

At the White House It was stated no
envoys had been sent to the border for
the government to discuss the situation
with General Carranra. Dr. Henry Allen
Tupper,. according to Secretary Bryan,
ts not representing Carranra In negotia-
tions with the United States, but la giv
ing his oWn Interpretations of the situa
tion. Constitutionalist representatives
continued to deny knowledge of alleged
parleys between General Carranza and
representatives of the progressive gov
ernment.

Rebels Assanlt Chlhaahna.
EIj PASO,, Tex., Nov. 6. Advices, from

Chihuahua received In Juarez und Kl
Paso today say Pancho Villa, with a
constitutionalist force estimated at 6,000

men, began an attack upon Chihuahua
City at 10 o'clock last night.

Efforts were made in Juarez today to
prevent the federal garrison thero from
learning of the beginning of hostilities,
as the commanders admit that the men
might not be depended upon It ordered
to Chihuahua to reinforce the garrison
there. Chihuahua Is, said to be well de
fended with a number of pieces of heavy
artillery and a garrison of several thou-
sand. .

M. E. Dlebold, Inspector of Mexican con
sulates, said he had advice direct from
Chihuahua this afternoon that the federal
garrison at Chihuahua had repulsed the
attack by Villa's army. Dlebold said the
rebels after skirmishing yesterday made a
nght attack, which was. repulsed, and
that they today made two attacks, but
each time wero driven back by the feder-

als. His dispatches, ho said, gave no de
tails Of the killed and wounded, but In
timate that tho rebel loss was heavier
than the federal and that the rebels still
menace the city.

Cheater Ordered to Vera Crns.
PHILADEWHIA. Nov. 6. The scout

cruiser Chester, under hurry orders to
prepare to sail from Vera Cruz, com
pleted loading supplies today and will be
ready to leave the Philadelphia navy yard
tonight or early tmorrow. lleporta that
battleships at the yard were being pre-

pared for satllrikr were-denle- d by. Captain
Benson, cbmmandant of the yard.

Women Overrule
Point of Order that is

4 Made by Mere Man
PEORIA. III., Nov. 6.- -A wordy clash

between Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, presi-

dent of the State Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation, and 8. F. Stewart, a male dele-
gate' from Branston, made thlnga lively
a moment after the forty-fift- h annual
convention of the association was called
to order this morning. The trouble came
when Mr. Stewart moved the naming of
a committee on credenUals. Mrs. Trout
Informed him the committee' had already
been appointed and was at work. He
appealed from a decision of the chair,
ruling him out of order, but Mrs. Trout
was sustained.

Aside from this Incident, all was har-
monious. The women more by far than
have ever attended a previous convention
of the association were in attendance.
Despite the apparent friendliness prevail-
ing, there was a continual repetition ct
such phrases as "The objecting faction"
and "Tne trouble makers" and similar
phrases.

W. T. DENIS0N GIVEN

BERTH IN PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Nov. T
Dentson, an assistant attorney general
and a native of Portland, Me., haa been
selected for the secretary of the Interior
for the Philippine Islands. His nomina-
tion Is expected to go to the senate soon.
Mr. Denlson Is 40 years old, was grad-
uated from Harvard and waa prominent
In the government's proascutlon of the
sugar frauds.

HYMENEAL

FrancU-- A ter.
ST. IX)UIS. Nov, 6Davld R. Francis,

Jr.. son of former governor Francis of
Missouri, and Mrs. Nina Robinson Ater,
of Normandle, Mo., were married here
today. Only members, of the immediate
families were present.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

Socialists Claim to
Be Fourth Party

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.-- Tho official ioun'
of the vote for chief Judge of the court
of appeals Is awaited to show whether
the socialist party or the Independence
league Is entitled to rank as the fourth
party In New York state and therefore
to nominate candidates at the next elec-

tion without petition. Socialist leaders
asserted today they had retained their
relative position after the republicans,
democrats and progressives.

The official party strength In the state
this year Is determined by the vote for
chief Judge, the head of the ticket.

In this city the socialist vote Increased
nearly 500 per cent over that cast at thf
Inst municipal election, but fell a few
hundred behind the vote for Debs, th
party's candidate for president In 1912.

STREAT0R MAN IS ROBBED
OF SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

UOC'K ISLAND. III. Nov
George of Strcator, 111., was held up ami
robbed here last night by two negroes of
KW) In currency. The money was thf
proceeds of tho sale of his dry good
business. The thieves escaped.

do notWEmake cheap
clothes. We

Made DO make
to good clothes at

Measure a live and let
$25 live price. Our

to suits and over-
coats$45 are care-
fully designed
and are models
oftailoring per-
fection.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 0 South 16th St.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Clerks with Colds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use 'a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak,
heavy plato glasa, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

ts!
fmmllEm

A3ILSK5IENTS.

BUHDAT and HOHSAY,
KESST W. ZiIICK PRESENTS

Marie Corolli's Book Play,
"THELMA "
rOPUZ.AB PRICES.

-- OkLSJCA'S TVtt CENTER"
L37 Dally Mat.,

AMyn&l&g-- ETmra.,

iSSSlVu. Broadway Girls
with Oao. P. Murphy. Cast lncluflt,
Prnk Wakaflsld (tormsrlj with Ed xa
Wroth)! rowdsr fc Cayman (from th
Orphsum Circuit) ; LUUaa Smaliy ana
Biff Bsantr Chorus,

Xiadiss' Sims Ustlnss Wsak Says.

AMERICAN THEATER
TOZfXQKT AXiIj WEEK

Matin t a Thursday and Saturday.
American Theater Stock Co.

"THE VIRGINIAN"
HE XT WEEK "TKB BRUTE."

raosE
BOCO. 4)4.

Mitiat K?rr DT. Z tt. Zttrr Mthl. I y
JLBTJLBCJES VAUOIVILIiS

nil nk lb iwll Famiir UtlUn Pol o I
Jk Co. fctlWr 8. I'HuU'l D Clinton. Xlaudt
Uulltr sad Ed Bttnlfj. KU'I Kirk nl Dlllj
tini. Ribmi, earrlsia a Wilts. 8p.i I

rturt U Uoiieo 1 l.iurtt.
ffte. Wil UtlUrj 10c bnt mU (iirm

ttt Sun.i Up N'Ubu lte tic. We ;u

MME. GADSKI
"mods rxnu. boitha.

In Conctrt at thg
Auditorium, Friday Eiening, Nor. 7th

Ti-kt- s Now at Auditorium.
rnicss i.so and $3.00, I


